
31 Mallusk Road Newtownabbey, Newtownabbey, BT36 4PP
02895882382 | 01827230475

Vehicle Features

'Guide me home' headlights, 2 12v sockets, 2nd remote key, 3
point seatbelts for all seats, 4 speakers, 16inch 6.5 alloy wheels,
80 litre fuel tank, Adjustable steering column, Alternator - 150A,
Anti-lock brake system, Assist handle, Audio controls mounted
on steering wheel, Auto locking on drive-away, AUTOMATIC
LIGHTS AND WIPERS turns the headlamps on in low light
situations and uses a rain sensor near the interior mirror to
automatically turn on the wipers when moisture is detected,
Auto relocking, Auto start/stop system, Aux input socket,
Bluetooth HANDS FREE WITH VOICE CONTROL allows you to
operate both your mobile phone and Ford audio system -
controlling several functions using a set list of simple voice
commands, Body colour door and tailgate handles, Body
coloured body side mouldings, Body coloured door mirrors, Body
coloured front bumper, Body coloured rear bumpers, BRAND
NEW, Cloth upholstery, Configurable Unlocking, Courtesy light,
Diesel particulate filter, Driver and passenger sunvisors with
illuminated vanity mirrors, Drivers airbag, Easy clean load floor,
Easy fuel capless refuelling system, Electric front windows with
one touch facility for driver and front passenger, Electronic
Stability Programme + Emergency Brake Assit, Ford Eco mode,
FRONT AND REAR PARKING SENSORS are designed to help you
park more confidently helping you judge the distance between
your vehicle and obstacles both in front and behind you, Front
manual air conditioning, Front mud flaps, Front outer passenger
airbag with deactivation switch, Front passenger airbag, Front
passenger grab handle, Front seatbelt pretensioners, Headlamp
levelling, Height adjustable drivers seatbelt mount, Height
adjustable front headrests, HILL START ASSIST temporarily stops

Ford Transit Custom 280 Limited L1 SWB FWD
2.0 EcoBlue 136ps Low Roof,... | 
FACTORY ORDER, QUICKCLEAR WINDSCREEN, ALARM, AIR
CON Miles: 10

Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Frozen White
Body Style: Van
Reg: NEWCUSTOM12

£28,900 + VAT
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you rolling backwards or forwards when making a hill start -
maintaining pressure to the braking system for an extra 25
seconds giving you more time and control as you move your foot
from the brake to the accelerator, Illuminated footwell,
Intermittent front wash/wipe, LANE KEEPING AID uses forward
looking cameras to detect if youre unintentionally drifting out of
a lane - Lane keeping alert then warns you and if you dont
respond the vehicle provides steering torque assistance to help
guide you safely back into the right lane, Load area protection
kit with full height load compartment trim boards and 8 tie down
loops, Load box LED lights, Lockable glove box, Map reading
lights, Moulded cab headlining, Passenger seatbelt height adj,
Passenger underseat storage box, Power Assisted Steering,
Power door dead locks, Power point, QUICKCLEAR HEATED
WINDSCREEN uses ultra thin filaments that superheat to de-ice
and de-mist your windscreen as well as help de-freeze the
wipers and works in seconds, Reach and rake adjustable steering
column, Rear mudflaps, Recirculation heater, Remote central
locking, Roll stability control, Rubber floor covering, Seatbelt
warning indicator, Selectable drive mode, SHORT WHEEL BASE,
Side wind mitigation, SYNC 4 includes Android Auto - Apple Car
Play with advance speech recognition and over the air update
capability, Thatcham category 1 alarm, THIS PRICE IS FOR A VAT
REGISTERED COMPANY ONLY AND HAS A MINIUM HOLDING
PERIOD OF 12 MONTHS ATTACHED TO THE TERMS AND
CONDITIONS, Tie-down loops, Vehicle maintenance monitor
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